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MACCHI 202s ARE
SGT. ASKEY'S MEAT

Winnipeg N.C.O. Bags Three in One Day
==------------;---__:_---

A.V.M, CURTIS
IS ON MISSION
· TO MID. EAST

• - '·,
RCAF

Of
Fighter Pilots Help Clear Air
German and Italian Aircraft

On Tunisian Front

BOMBER FORMATION CHASED OUT TO SEA

SGT. WILMOT ?,UCHAEL ASKEY, or Winnipeg, flying
from an airfield beyond Gabes, recently destroyed three

enemy aircraft In one day. In earlier battles news came in
of two other Canadians destroying two more and getting
one " probable."

Askey got the first of his three off Cape Bon at the tip
of Tunisia. It wasa Macchi 202. He gave it one burst and
saw it crash on the beach.
In the afternoon he nttncked whole lot out to sea. Schofeld

two more Macchls off the Island described his part In the battle
of Fantellerin., The pllot of the thus:
frst enemy alrcrft attacked "The flht leader attacked the,,
tnled out Askey'as bullets rearmost Do217, goln into line
prayed around the cockpit. The tern. His nrst burst hit the/hI,-'$$
soond Lfaccht turned 'to the[port enrlne, which ave on black/[uh],]
attack. nnd s he dld o Askey/ and white smoke. Hls second "",,,
scored hlton the enemy's wins burst rot the starboard enine,/"err_
and cockpit and saw the machine nnd thnt's where I came In. [did«kit
dive Into the me. He then flew /The flht leader had to turn
home alone and undamarcd. /wny to deal with an Me.103, so
Askey, only 20 years old, ls u/I went for the Dornier as it dived

former insurance clerk, nd the away and rot in a burst at short
son of a Candlan Army padre, rane. After tht lt dived more
MJor WIIIlam Askey. He said, steeply, and at 4,000 feet burst
"I don't think the f\rt pllot'a Into flames, turned on lta back,
chute 9P"Pe9- I never ya hlm]and went right_Into the «a."

!EE......STEMS!±RCAF UNIT CHALKS UP TOUR EUROPEfour destroyed. He hot down /aw an Mfe.109 about to pounce

5.55 #.3 ±';EE±EE,EEI FIRST KILL IN TUNISIA IN FIVE' OPS
Other Ictorie [pleces and rlycol came away. but] '

W/O Fred D. Schofeld, oz/he had to leave It to ward oft
Montra!, and F/O WI!lam I p,another Me.109 which wax rinrl -
Sr&ii, ts5iii di6scot&+( P",,,%g %, ;/r4 1?/S/LF. B. Foster's Boys Are
Cor NB, on ·ned j, came lea In Iron ol Im He • •unty. .as, were concerr rave It a short maulrt trom o/ ln High Spirits
the other victories. They wer¢yards, and saw the lrcrntt burst
sent with thelr squadron to, ': t F ,intercept an Incominr enemy/Into flames and blow up in the 'ron
bomber formatlon whlch con. alt.
ltd of Do.2I7a and Ju.&s with The unit these two Candlnns
icsoc ioiss«« ii«%%.%:,%: ,21%%

day they knocked down two

KEPT UP SPORTS "!"%. too« rs
Orville Downey, of Hillsboro',

IN NORTH AFRICA N.B~ lost his bearlnfi• In a dust
storm while strung enemy
armoured vehicles, and found

ra. crc«· 1es .j:.{% .":
ot St. Mary'as, Ont. and F/O (urned to wtrurrle bck to base.
Rorer W. Haven. of Malden.] p/o John Gary Wriht, of
Mass., have recently returned [Ottawa, hot down an Me.109
from the active front In Africa,to brlnr his core to three
They were kept busy with/destroyed, while F/S L BS.

operational work, but still found Harvey, of Winn!per. scored
time for port. They, hunted/Hit on an Me.109, ns d1d W/O
lld boars, which according to/Ernest Shea, ot Moose Jw, on
Stevens wa Just about Macht. P/O Gordon Ilson
fast a rme ns playinr hockey."of Terina, and F/S Bruce
They nlao enjoyed some sklin' Anderson, of Dwnon Creek,
on the- mountain, where they I.C, each destroyed an SM79
found the snow perfect. when HAF flhters smashed a
F/O Haven has several sou- lare Axis nerial convoy carry

venlr one-ah!llnr notes Iued In vital petrol nnd supples to
by the British MHitarythe belaruerd Arts nrmy, It
Authority, nnd franc nots was In thla combat thnt F/L
Iamucd by the Banque de Duke, D.SO.. D.FC. nd Br,
L'Alrerla, whlch carried an famed English fhter pilot,
over-print on the left-hand lde. added two more victims to brin
of the word "Tunlsle." This hls total score to 22, makin him
w to guard arainst the the topranking nce of the
German counterfeit I«sue. Middle East.

AIR VICE-MARSHAL W. A.
CURTIS, Deputy AO.C

In-C. HCAF Overacns, began
hla mlsslon to North Africa last
week with a visit to Candlan
lr and round crews fpzhtin
wIth HAE coastnl squadron.
Erler In the day he pent a
con:lderable time with AIr Chief
Marsh! Sir Arthur Tedder, In
charre of lr opertlons In the
Mediterranean, and other high
ranking olcera ot the A!led air
forces In thls theatre,
Ith AIr VIee-Marsh! Curtis

are G/C Huh Campbell, DIre¢
tor of AIr Stat RCAF Overseas,
and /C D. Patterson, Oncer
Commanding the RCAF In the
Middle East.

Arranrd Meetlnhen tho four members of the ICAF omen' Dli«ion left Cnnad the round wns
till covered with wnor. They nrrlved in Enind to find sprinr flour In bloom. The Plot and other alr crew Irom
rirls are wenrin the new mrtly desled uniforms nnd hnt. Left to right: LA E. all parts of Canada met the AIr
M1oore, Saknatoon; Cpl. C. P. Iu«hton, Edmonton; pl. M. L Croucher, Himllton; and VIce-Mrshl In series of

LA HI. J. Dallelh, Vancouver. od! ncr rrn [Informal chats that took place
oelm bee mm mm

bes!de lrcraft warming up for
orties over the Mediterranean,
and hs was able to bring bout

meeting of two fellow towns
men In dlIerent coastal squad
rons unknown to one another.
When St. J. I. Blair, lr
runner, told the A.VM, thut he

._, [came fromCornwall, the Deputy
·e-»or.OC. std: "Ive Just met Srrt,

• I. U. Marleau from your home
Making a tour ot Europe in[iown. You chaps should get

thelr frat fve operatlons has not tor;ether."
been easy for P/O Fred Ewer, ot At the concluslon oft the chat

hen nan excited rporter Kelowna, BC, And hls mld-upper Blalr went in search of the other
noticed St. Iomb Aimer runner, Sgt. Dick Fitch, or/alr-runner from hls home town.
Geore Sinclnlr of Sa«la- Mfarkdale, near Owen Sound, A.V.M. Curtls spent ome

Four pilots of a RCAF nhter' ton waring Caterpillar Ont. "/minutes wIth an ll-Candlan
squadron recently transferred to l th h 4, " [crew which just recently arrived
the Tunisln theatre of opera., Inlznla benentl h win, Ewer brouht a Lancaster\on a coastal squadron. The erew
tlons from the Middle Eat nnd demanded n tory-ho home from the BSkoda Works/Included Marleau nnd wn
knocked out thelr frst enemy rot t, short and »wet.. attack recently on three engines/kippered by St R. ) Gray,
alrcrt In that rea. "I hd to ble out of n after being airborne for 11y/North Battleford, ask, thie
hring the eredit for the plane that led up, but I hours. He landed It safely I/nvirator was Srt. J. L O'Neill,

summary destruction of a landed okny," ld Sinclalr wplte of a useless enrhe and (0f Valleyfeld, Que., and the
HeInkeI III were the Com- whortly. flat tyre, both casualties or [other runner was Sgt P P
mndlng Oler_ot the uni',] "Y«, tut ht do you bat nth st Ge [LaPolnte, Montreal.S/L F B. "Brad" Foster, ol coma wI one ol iermny's G/C Campbell met n former
Montreal, FL W. H. Pentland feI Ito In n lenp for tet" nlrht-nhters. Thl was the/nylnr mnte In the course of
of Calgary, P/O J.H.Harmer, i droold the dram-hunter. crew's ftth op. /thie vlsittnr. He as /C
Toronto, nd F/O Dourlas SInclalr thou;ht Ht over. The rt wa to "Happy/Dourlas Keddle, ot Ottawn, who
Bruce, of Pentleton, BC. "There w n rat deal Valley," which l no bargath [has been In the RAF for some

AA formation from the quad- of u«pense to It," he counter except for fa[cars, Keddle ha recently
ron wns ncting ns escort to a ndmltted wetly, souvenir. /assumed command of a hard
convoy off Gbes, when S/L working coastal squadron
Foster potted a Heinkel coming ll] Then they went to Berlin. /€ Patterson held several
in low to launch lta torpedoes at Later they went to Berlin again Interviews and was able to rive
:.±±.c: BQJLT)N GETS /rumsa.rs•±le.±ens.:ii:sci··They dived In and the CO.'s hop to the Gulf of Genoa to/on administratlon problems.
.,,}""},72{I ",l om o· 4cords ·t sraw. ct« ·« rso· +. ·t. O

±sis ANOTHER 0NEInto flnmcs one of tho crew

Esra.sr.±st /UNINVITED GUESTS WEREthe action was till In prorrm,
and tell into the ea Ike a tu!/'[; ,{

y, et 0so 5gaol T 'T.. z:."".. " j;;jj BIRTHDAY FESTIVAL
watching the battle from above, Escort /ol
cam down fast to fnish off the] LI
faming torpedo-bomber, with a Although uninvited, Can-1least two. Crews aw people

'JNJA N'[A[, ,Ry)I'NJ'T Iggy 4a4yye_sy r«@ring__rs go__oor]g», "ye,yo. st/yyyy_ x_@@ o'_Sc:
lllli. uEElllEu ["",",,' to pieces at ave-toleration, S/L S. H. Daulton. ot/utters nty-fourth birthday[pued over Denmark on ihe was

BY C'.A 'f\ TAD, A AND BRJTAJN e-rhe Hun pilot. one, ,...~ broken Colcmnn, Albcrtn. lender or the rc.u,·111 nlong with their Allled n~.t~k 1ii;,e ;:~.:~ck they aawll. l li. by a cannon-shell, was plcked up[City of Ohawa Squadron.[comrades. Candlans In the
• • vj one sf the avi 'iuncirei./·rote4 a nrht ot • ii+[iar w«rs in on is rid on uel,{%"; ;"" ","[; rat4

lonr with hi companion who[and mhot one down. Lad!n the/port and Heinke! works at/ixrri, on"s,e. E ii.gs,,,}"?
rad brvtouy_Jumped, nd who]+quadron Into attack he inrlc[ho+tock._ Four-motored bombers[n ira@ak~,6kt. a{]

The t. Hon. VIncent Massy,,by the Canadian Government t/ +nd miraculously escaped Injurlaut one, nd nfter n few bursts]of the Canadian proup started,A. Patry, Montreal. '
P.C, Candinn Hlrh Commls-/home. Now the Canadlaniin hls 10 mllen-hour Impact "?:
loner In London, nd Slr Arch±-[Government will take care_of_nll/jth the water,'' "" /from hl cannons the F.. went]res In the dock area nnd/ F/S Alex Ramsay, of Ori!Ila,
bld SIncllr, British Secretary/pay and allowances for all RCAF[ The pilots of the unit are n»/Into n flat pin. marsh!llng yards nt the Ger-[Ont. navlrator In one ot the
ot State for AIr, formally sirncd/personnel overacas. hrhplr!ts bout_be!nr; In the] This Squadron and the won/mn Daltic port_of_Stettin. On[Sturiinrs thnt went,to Iostock,
the rreement between the] Canad wns previously wholly)front Ines_of the Tunisian cam-[Squadron hd helped to ta«l!he anme night RAF Mosqultos.{reported that searchlights and

-- Canadian nnd British Govern-{responsible only for the mlntcn-/pain. They were orlrinalylnhter-bombers to nttnck ,[Typhoons, Beaunzhters and[nak were not Intense. but theyi ment covering the new financinlance and provision of nlrcruft/posted out to the Middle East lrfleld h MN ,,,,Whirlwinds attacked trains and]were held In cones for several
' th F lit th three oripinl squadrons/ under the command ot S/L pi/nmy nu e In iorman@y{bars In Frnce and Holland. [minutes oln in to the tar;et.

%,[,,,,€,";",, {"".{5R"ane,_av«re« s r&if-ti. Pit&r vi viii i/Pots ·t4 wry, ·aw nit s the] rie c+sap Grgu rore4] st_yve_Gs·p. st,eiirst.
~sl v,:cek o.t the Air Ministry In contnlnc,d unll.1. The succeeding their nirhtera to nrrlvc they nerodromo "nd eevernl nellr well-.:onccntrnfetl Ore• In lhc Sal Ellrl •Foroylh, of Rei;lna,
Lo

d The new scheme wlll RCAF aquodron• which were rcrrl•d nlrcrnrt 1111 over Arrtcn. ml!\Ses on the hnngnrs. marohallln'j yard• t.h:it were and Sgt. Don MacDoni,ld, of Ed
;"{'',a4 $3,00,000 In the flrst/formed overas were maln-] In September the qundron] "I rave hlm one burst rlrht on]vlstble tor I00 mll»_In spite of a[monton, were on thelr rat

col 'ant %' '' tind by tho FAF. Now nll, w equipped with Hurricanes, /the tnlt," S/L Moulton std, In/brilliant moon, t Stettin. /operatlon. They arrived near
yrf, h wasumed com-[maintenance, Includinr the pur-]nd win engared In naval con.[describing the attack. "Then I] The Hallfar piloted by vd[the end ot the boinbin, and thetr

Canada "P,"' 5aibillty for/chase ot aircraft_and the mln-lvoy duties. 'In_one ot the nrst/rot In a better shot and I could/w. D. "Tiny"Ferris, ot Ed-[Incendiaries fell " on the taret."
plete finnncli rspo' rhe newitenance of HCAF tatlons, wI/combats F/S J. Lezuerrler, of]so the cannon shells strklng[monton, dld some " extra-mural"/ St. R. H. Cochrane, ot I!eh.
ihe RCAF 0Ya e follow-[be the responsibility of the]Montreal. shot down a Ju88 over[home_on the cockpit and cowl-[shoatlng on the way to _the]mond, Que. maid that thelr
preement wi mean [Canad!nn Government. Suez. [Inr. He whipped over and went[trct. The runner was FL[Stirling must have been the last
In chncs: Id t the] Certain special TAF nllow-I In January of thls year the/down In a flat spin. I mw\Jimmy Hanson, ot Westmount,[to drop thelr 1od over the
Canada previously pal-'h'alancs to whlch members of the]Squadron wis r-equipped with[everal pieces fly of him when]who iald: "We were down to[taret. They could co one con-

training ot an RCAF!",,1.j. /fCAF would not normally b[Spitnrca, and sent to th wsterr,[I nrea." [10 feet. The WIneo sald over[ceniratuon ot rlowln red res
up to the time the! ,,,,,,''}[entitted wIll continue to bc pald[cs·rt, where t continued_ to] F/OH D. "Darwood" Phntun,/the Inter-com.: 'Train below.{beneath the smoke.
Alter they reachcd Mr '''njflhy the British Government to]provlde convoy ecorts. F/L[of Toronto, tlyin with SiL(Shoot lt you Ike.' I dld." '' Also at Fostock on the 'samewere pld (accordinr to ,,,ejf personnel serving with] H. Pentland, ot Clary._rave[Daulton. rot_Ina burt ot nre] P/O L H. Mull!ran, ot Sud-[nt;ht were:-F/S wally_3orris,
rates of pay and allowances ??je RAF the coup-dc-grace to nn Me.110[nt another F.W. In the forma-[bury, In the same kite, sld that/Winnipeg: F/'O Hal 'Deviney,
the BrItlsh Government. Tl''+,e new areemnt takes]wtile «cortunz a naval Intrusion[tion nd wa credited with n[Jimmy n!so bent up a flock ot[London, Ont; Sgt. Alan PIrle,
difference between these ra!"!+et from April 1, 1943. force to Gabes. ldamared. 'searchlights and whopped out at/Pennant, Sask.
and ICAF rates was mde up'e!e

SUCH SUSPENSE I

a ·loa

Sees AirMarshal Tedder. ·
And Has Chat Wih

RCAF Personnel
I ,

BEGAN LAST WEEK
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EDITORIAL

EASTER MESSAGES

KEITH HODSON
AWARDED BAR
TO HIS D.F.C.

SHAKESPEARIAN
serer PAGEANT LED

BY RCAF BAND
P/O Larry Fleming Carried

Historic Sword
In Parade

f

y G/O tho Ie. a. O. LIO1IT
DOUIN, Chlet Protestant

Indro RCAF Overn.

1 HAVE recently returned
fromtrip with Archbishop

Owen, Primate of the Church of
En(land In Canda. It included
visit to many units and
glimpses Into different phases
ot the work that the AIr Force
ls doln. We met alr crew In
training; we were with fighter
squadrons In thelr dispersal
crew rooms; we watched the
bombers take o!I Into the n!ht.
We saw not only the men who
fly, we msaw nlso the work of the
ud crew and the trult of
the labours of those In mun!
tIon and lrcrut factories. It
was n express!on of the self
sacrifce nnd determination of
the Candlan people. It re
minded us of the magnitude of
Canada' var effort.

j re Moorland Tauer are allow mnod
lnordar to en]or pour meala short
fer el gaatri trouble
Recdtat theldierrites tat-
"I have suffered from Gisritls

for years and on Joining the
fores l hd to enter hospitul for
treatment and diet On discharge
the trouble recurred, but l was
recommended to try'Moorland'
Tableu. Ian n/ely nay lam now
much better than l have been for
ages, thanks to ·Moorlands"."

(«4) Ct.Mt, AA.O.C
#farad ltiron/ea Tablets are the bent
worthed of artiageff etlgetlaa. lf yo
fend pta«h pals retog e pimply tuts
ta Pferaed thats at. Ikey are am
lea»mt te at mroeta Thay brag
lrta rahed [reno indigent#ea b4lieu»en
pee, fattn«a, a«ht, beanbwra,

£::.":: • w«pelt fad, tan)

Aptly described as an Emplre acquiring ew habits they will
renal and an Empire Larder, be encouraged to develop
Canada his also played the those instilled by thelr parentu :
role of flry godmother to wuhlng behind their ears,
many children evacuated from for example, and cleaning thelr
thelr homes in Gt Brluln. We teeth tr!t _and morning-
may. be quite sure that In with KOlYNOS.

IMPORTANT.US TUES WANTLDO FOA HUNIONS. ATUAN TO CH(HIST

'I
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SHORT SQUADRON FLASHES
works overtime-that Wally
"coldntrem " pekrd nnd Del
"Mfuss" Mumbaum have

Hy P/O OEO. DAIN 'become O.Ca Transport, tem-

AMlDST tho llelda and grauy porary, aellnsr, unpnld. And
slot who hs become O.C. Lves

Tier {[..g, as, ome alrcrew]and Parses? Oh, ye. EentUe-
d . ' " men; oh, yes!
opes; Oh, but it'a nll too, too terrible

And there, with crewa cut ohyr words. Just too, too terrible.
from rlend, "· "

They dwelt where God'a own
country ends.

AHI WILDERNESS

ITH
EI

.<=MA.R,
it It; "Maybo this tImo"T"YE Just een_rvtr hymn[Dy}? 2"~' &'iv 6r iiin few pointer on how we' D? ,,

w: rr iheni_yn." rrie4[mpg2"$,";{Gaer In getr ot4"g!:3%.s$la. #]' ii. 6+vis, ·"
untt. [Sydney MInea, N.S, ls tlll on
"And I've been lvin him n,0s. '

GAJ'llfc.'"AN.'D LOss·rc:- rcw on how WO keep lhem up," Three crew mntu on lcnvc
l) } added St. Alec Cook, a Wimpy/together laat week were St.T",,},,Pd thetr 4ear ota tormer! [rear-runner from wi#riper. sipper vie Maitland. Cobol,

Unttt it sent them to_damnntlon ny P/oJ, • sANcToN Ftl.ju •jsl It wns In tun, though;the]ont','nd Sgt,WAGs Luc"Y
In thls place ot lonr, rouh ':]yJ i boys are tr/ends from]MeIInnon, Kirkland Lal,
roads, S UllTRACT ■even and add 2!1. l ~ • , ..i(, Canadian days. They met ,.._,, Ont.. and D<!rnard McKcourh,

Mlle long walka and cold abodu. The ncl result l• "gnln ar lilliiiii~~ ; ,:.1~:;:_il bnck when Cook wu a Tran► Linwood, N.S.18 In numbers for Canada's frst, is, Canadn Alrwny mechanic;] "Lucky " picked up tho nlck-.
What brought them to thls rural,fghter qundron, but It ls »ttll, igiz ', and they met rain for popl+me plyini hockey tor the
place? [the loss throurh posting of seven] r±rs land argument at the Beaver[/irreleia Schooltenm t

Wht slns_were thelrs to bring/ood types_and a welcome for 23.1 ls'ill'', /Club snick bar the _other day.]duetph, nd It has tuck ns a

V
dlograee? h

1 1
• 1 thl With F/S l\laurtcc Jacque•. or 'ti:llilliliiiidli . !:• ,· ,. ,.., , McMartin 11 a Flin Flon man. happy ~men tor·hl• op• C41'ffr,

Why were they cast Into la,Montreal, squadron dlsciplin-] » di- Cook should know nbout] rh ts
mess! /rlnn, about due for postinr and keeping them up, by the way, An alr-runner who want «o.

God only knows-we can but]LAC J. A. "Fed" I'Abbe, ot/ S/L Ind Fonter, of Montrenl, it strido tho noo of ono Over powerhouse recently.{become n p!lot when he returns
uens. [Quebec, Montreal and Toronto,, of the Spltfrs of the HCAF nhter Mqudron he commnnds. "Just when we were saying f,to Clvvy Street Is gt. Doug.
And so saying. Oser, the loel[ headln for an aircrew course,+ Hila Cnadlan unlt Ls now playing n part in flnlhinr oft wnntoo qulet to be true,"rinned, MacNell1, of Calgary.

bard, dashed away a furtive tear[the frious Sp/t\re outnt led by] Hommel In Tunisia. Led by /L Foster they recently [Cook---all the hell thal an be] Dou. would 1Ike_ word
and ±et off to fnd the low-levej/S/L Eurene L "Jeep" Neah, destroyed n HIeinel. packed Into a heavy accurate]from a friend who took the
merchant, Gerry Leddy, who/DF.C., of Quebec City, losesto] (du! ncrrstemr.) hak barre broke loose. [same course, Sgt. Bob Cum-.
was having a qulet cry by the[of la_ ten remininr old] ,] The kipper dived nnd]mlnps, a Pennsylvanian, Try
rolld■ldc orli;lnal members who came LONGING FOR WIDS I PAY TAB I "'C&Ted tho twln~o111no bomber lhc Canadian Bue P.01 Bob.
Rumour ha It-and that ta/over with the unit nearly three/ ILE CRUMBS down 10.ooo feet "In a rel, F/S Alec Johnson, second

yrs nro. hurry" before he escaped the/ plot from Vancouver, and
LAkewIse went fve pilots.+ Dy CTI MI. J. SEELEY 'l]exploslve ntorm. . (Sgt. WAG Ronnld WI1son, of

Newly-comm!toned Pyo J. A.] [HEME song ot the week, . [London, Ont, ere a_couple_of
" Wolt" ChpIn, of Brantford.]{TE hope you all had_a very]"here did you ret thi] Sends Ient WI«he [drops In the IIteblood of thts
{};;"",,7,".5l;£] 'K iy £st&r. and tru]is:" iassn. .Sf csure-us] _s. AG note Kramp. of"hart si, emirs" ii we«j.
lcdrlinrs how It'i done, win!hat all you guys put your eggs]appearance on Wednesday of/Walkerton, Ont, who used is[They re the only Canuckas In
P/OP.I.Grny ot Toronto jyln the right basket! the new WD.chapeau. The lr-lny with vie Woodrum[thelr Wellington crew.i'vi,i nii'o, " Ah, w1data! whytore a,]men ottered their share ot rod-[quadron etore he became_the] It you ret catted" Jojo" by
ks c. if.shoutdiee,_of ciesiey]thou thius prolonr this arontiir;[,"?%,"$',PPP.,uh,a VD.[oily cangdlan in a nir] pertect itrnrer. the «franrer
Ont., and Sr K. D.'Windsor, 6i[suspense? Better hurry up and, " 'or 1e use o1... (use your/ Costa! Command Liberator,,ls F/S Mr Milter, ot Toronto.
Laiivire.ifn.. dared is a[et here, Eiris. tor uh hear-l,"" S;2?P!}%!i _HE!gpni!r·lends csi wishes to «ii ilrh result of his penchant for
brother RCAF unit where]breaking outpourings rehi,¢ y " morocco, etc, etc,,boys on his old squadron./the nickname ls thnt hts
«ire«y Pie Giy ion ir«-[comm n js hire par]., "], ",""!z}{" ,<""on[jmtoners may rem«miser[friends hsvs taEce4 him viii
abouts as "Mar ti," has bared]now. and the boys are, tor the]ment." Thank you, ,,"}}"YI-Io/e's prozs as a left wing]t now.
a Hun. /most part, In a precipitous] jr Anne Oprleri bat tron,,"_Junior hockey. Max ls taking a naviratlon

Meanwhile, our new addlttons]delirium of antlelptlon. slan enjoyable week-end , F/8 pilot "Jett" Doyle, of[instructor's course at present.
settle down. The 1rt_ Is headed]friend Ditty Shakespeare would[urnesuth. snooper iot,1"[!d}_ "}om/n. I' trans-] Formerly a vlolintst, he has
by two Ontario flht lieu.]say: Comie. Stop not on the]s out to fnd what the attractlo 'rrinr; lo Incle Sam'a Army/organised nd led a winI
tenants, W. S Johnson, of Bente.[order of your coming, but come.[is down there. Recent nddiuon,[}F Corps. He plans to con-[band on every station he has
ville, nd J, _M. Connell_op.. MAt once!"" [to_the roster, our " Hello" ai,, 'Pue with mlltary viatlon[been on so far,
waterloo and Ottawa._who ive] Joe Jerrard has been rarln' ]LA Murtei Fisher and j//after the war ends. I Pro "Casey " Jones lights
left Instructinr In Canada to]o ever since he rend about hi[Dorothy Henry, new arrival,] Doyle has been working on a]on thls utf, Max Invites hlm
become fghter boys. Id friend, " Laughing Eyes"lrom Canada. LA Coh,, onversion course. /to write In care of the
Then. i short whlle aro. a/[hwvln arrived In ihis couiy/rportun her "props" since_the],_!!Uh P_came to ton_to[Canadian1ae Po. ii'i

minor Invasion took place when] Nothing can hold hlm now, an4[rst of the month. ...Aj 'o1 (or Is brother, F/S]important, " Casey."
no less thn 17 rround cre)he tells us that he's waving ii]Jackle Wattu on sick leave ti,[-A C. C MA!pine, of Moose] jyg Cit schnter, a
tradesmen checked tn one munny/tanners for a trip to th bi[lnr to shke "old man 'nu.:"' [,' met him by nceldent In[Lancaster flyer, wns mon
afternoon. We've fnllv found[town. baseball activities amon»t the]B environs ot tht clenrin /{nose present t the Pilsen-

#±ri.±.$5.S's,%l...: et±5.2±: snil.±.#;"%.#jrz±iii .•.
5%e.}""Ai$]gz sigiri.+,isis.nil7%3."27/Ent"in os so'soi.Cle±+rr. es'.±sis at «
Toronto, Orit.; A. J._Petr», St.4,,""&'nIn. As TIny Poorlna tatter»by were absentee, /chan Triment and Veliinrton O.T.U. He hopes
Catharines, Ont.; A. Mackinnon+.{ 'Y remarked trom thelecountable probably by (ii&j,[vetern ot Dlppe. Ito fly on Lancs himself.
iv«rep.'is:.r iii;f,};' ",2, omhr[@us isij oil e'sis.y ir isle_ a tour] ty Franeo ydr, tu·e
ton, KIncardtne, Ont.; R. 3]m,th;' ras an es are[ins at Hammersmith {i[!ether, P/O's Dn Kent, cap most nctlve hostess In the+o
tuckinrhm, DlufTton._It.: Dy,8 no to hy shouldn't]previous evenln. PO Geore/al, and Herb Ewinr. nvi.for most any part numbered
6rthycott. incoyyer,1.c.: 9. T.],'''..4??: _!}_4mtter ot]rant, newly_posiedo our_vi.1rtor_ both ot _Saskatchewan.[one Fs 'Timn_ shields, of
numfeldt. e Maltrne. Que.+iins {{' ,,';P9en be put-linereaslns unit_ wii1 capably fin/na F/s AG non Dube, i/Toronto, amonr her runts lat
i. Fi roit. _Viceroy. ark.: ). My[ck{' ?'}' and_chain.{«hair in_the hot_stove l«are{Edmund+ton. Np._ re no[and thls week. Te nurht, a
amay, St. Vital, Man.: A. CA uations, ol man! Halifax claims Gore s ,Instructing nt Halltax con-[Lancanter mid-upper gunner at
Morris, Embro, Ont.. And I The boy» ot the Orderly Room/rat!ve son where he played oti./verlon untt./present thourh he ls WAG by
Levett, rmtronr, IC.: and} would felpn tide nd mention, ball and basketball for Dal., Now they re looking for-/trnde, vited London nnd then
AC1s C. L Lonrmte, Drum., In these colums ot thelr recent/housle Unlverslty. Cpl. Le]ward to n second tour. AalEdinburgh under her auspices.
heller, Alta; W, E Danlels,,rccord pala "do" at Joel Hardy looks ft rain after a
London, Ont; A. A. Palk, BSenr./ down the road. Te squadron]sojourn amtdat beaut!tu! flowers
boro, Ont.; nd H. C. Fox,ndJ, F/L "Bert" pond threwland nurea. The Bette Davis
Windsor, Ont. the party (no, not star) for ht/type must appeal to LAC Lew

Dut these weren't ll. Not, atff nd saw to lt that they]lock he wants to return. to
long nfterward nlx more nrrtvd]ere well suppled _y!th ru[[thnt attlon where he pent _two
In the persons of LACs And better nupplled wlyceka on temporary duty.
Pedley, Skntoon, Sask; E W,,EnEland's tamed ile waters, Among the new arrivals this
Peake, Portnre la Prlrle, Mn.;] " Dusty " MIer domn't remem.j week was Cpl. "Hot-Shot " Hot
G, I. Lothlnn, Hnfrly At.;/ ber a thin, and the on,son, the 'Tavlatock Ontario
F. A. Hobert, Toronto, Ont; T.cherub. " Mae" McDerty, ti4, prodly.
/Simpon, WIndor, Ont.: nd/ the nrst nurhty story accordtn/ Cpl. Jack M€Nell, Dalhousle,J. G. Simpson, Owen Sound, Ont.p to Intent reports. The evenlnr}/N.I, think he wIll be able to

I Spring hu arrived, buck fever hh:h •pat wu the adj•• ln!Ua ,ict more alccp now ·as Cpl.
wIth It. Cupid's dart are htttInr]tlon into the mys(rte4 /]" Shorty Guerette" his sparring
more of the squadron's manly/ " Chu-a-Luz." Recent new.,partner has rono on temporary
hearts this year. comers present Included Chr duty for awhile

Dernler, oft Quebec, Don Fons. Tin@ and effort hs been put
oft Toronto, Marcel Bes!lens, }] Into the formln of soft ball
Chleoutimt, nd AI Collard, }]teams at this unit, and all the
St, Thomas. Cpl. Worth want boys need now ls n little cheer
l mttndnes repeated ttey,n one om everybody{lI
ance. the bulletin board, nd turn out

• at n-rt+ Park« on ind+y.lr,,1
Two Ne Era Tuesday, Thursday and Friday

evenings.
Mae " MfeDonld, the "piny)

1ta" u, io ne ««s o il STICK OUT NECKShts Joe Jobs now. They rel .l
Dave Buchan, of Port Arthur
nnd Frank Caney ot v 'Sask. "O 'ancoy] Dy "MAO".
In Maintenance Hanrar the/[JITH the posstttttes ot

othr day we were nmused s change on everyone's lips
one of the flht boy put an/very little else ls beln rumoured
"M" corporal In hls place. [around the Squadron these days,
Corporal: "Malntennce {although recreation In the form

the big cheese In thls squadron+/ of softball, volleyball and
ACI: "Yes, and or t y,, horsmnoes nave caused a few

afrm +ro"u. ?}" ' ;/tuner+ a4 sun [tu. •
chere nd others J rt th A little oslp perhaps would
amen1" rs re [unt Melot do any harm at thls point,

• o forthwith we stick our necks
Cpl. Henderson (Instrument/cut In the form of a "Sn

complained to a waitress In a/sheet." Feturning from ops. on
Lyons restaurant In a ME cltyl his bicycle some tme ago, F/S
recently: Parker, DIclp, was placed U/S
Jack Henderson: "Sy, walt./The reason is not clear, prob

ress, this teak Ian't very/ably Control Column trouble, as
tender," his nose has been trimmed ever
Waltrems: "I It'a ffectt, Mince. Sandy Marks has ·been

you want, corporal, you'll have/doing lot ot talking about weak
to peak to the cahter," [mixture lately, but from what I
FIve minutes before the Go4/an gather it'a only NAA.FI.

Friday ervice In tho tati4,/tea_rettin Into hls blood stream.
h h h d F o The Spro,:aroo Sgts. lhnl

church, the padre, '/L Ahford,tetutter up tho round crew look
turned to the 22 members of th[quite sweet In their coat of
cholr In the vestry_and rel#any colours, but very Little
mnrked: It moro don't turn um'tree
Moon Ius III have to turn the LACa Gu Koch, Stan Lowe
pulplt round and preach to you."hind Joo Lampman have Just
At elpht o'clock, thourh, break-lately developed an acute case of
fst or no, nearly hundred hd[·jfg" trouble. _Methinks It
turned up, to keep live thel4hould be spelled Marie, and,
tntlon'as proud tradition of wuc-latter all, should It be called
cessful voluntary parades, ·Trouble."

Buy llecent nrrlvals In tho Elec- Jimmy ChrlsUe, lltoosc
trleaI Section Include St/Christenson and Tex Briscoe still
Harold Salman, ot Fort hvo Trim Tab Trouble
Francis; Cpl. Mel Clark, ot/wherever they be, They followed

Y BONDS Toronto: LAC• usllo Dickson. three \VAAF·a Car two mile■ the

VICTOR or Clnlrmnnt. OnL; E<I Dick, or other doy, only to ho trimmed,
A Munson, s.: Jck Anrove, ot/as usunl, The money they have

Sudbury; Frank Cash, ot/left won't even nllow them to
Sydney; Walter BI»lop, of Carp,/nrm up thelr enrines.
oni: and iiny porkottu, it] Pre tor 4rents. • "iL'-'l

IL============================J Toronto. are nntshed. I'

,,. .

It Shines in
the Services
NUGGET

MILITnn rnN
SHOEPOLISH UFIX

Unequalled for Hair Health
and ell-groomed Appearance

I

I
I
I

YOUR CHANICE FOR
PERSONAL

POST-WAR PLANNING
The Canadian government is launching,
immediately, the greatest Victory Loan

in its history. Ht is asking

$1,100,000,000
as tho Canadian people's contribution to

Victory.

Arrangements have been made to givo
every member of the RC AF overseas
a chance to subscribe. Payment can bo

mado in six monthly instalments.

Victory Bonds bought now will help in
ro-establishment after tho war. They will
help you do all those peace-time things

you are planning now.

CATNAMI YArLf # uMuTto Guns
WILD 4 O. (Nunn r, I +rt, LcNoN, N.w.9

y Appointment to H. M. King Gorge VI

Established 1785.

Gieves
LIMITED 1

are prepared to
0fficers . of the
Canadian Air
with Uniforms

shortest

outfit
Royal
Force
at

notice.
the

Outfitters to theRoyalavyandRoyalAirForce
Branches :-

PORTSMOUTH • PLYMOUTH • CHATHAM • LIVERPOOL
SOUTHAMPTON WEYMOUTH ATH HOVE
NEWCASTLE BLACKPOOL • NETHERAVON THURSO
GLASGOW EDINBURGH GIBRALTAR • MALTA

ALEXANDRIA

80,PICCADILLY, LONDON,W.l
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TIP

r

??'E, [_wav»eras "oors w A. Y.Mt. CURTIS [vovvs orso]\FI[lf
r.;:-;i UTHtlllNC. Moll 1hni111 ._ ,.J Dy L,\C,. D. \\'. 11.\rtOLD and (Conll"ucd from pO!J• J.) rI j
L":'),6iiiiii- [DE,soNNEL,_ts_km,vr] ci.wot crag4i rroind__ere.[]Jo_ht_rater__h_gm] r3,<.,
mtwhlcbao£imJ1ht11\1bblc Gi•t their pre-•u•on f1rcdlc1lon1 nllhou,:h not •o ,:ttal In and ,:one, we've all octllcd fV~~~~
lt tire to work. Yourhi,a, [!th_a_row! brand_ot rofiii] 4 ND wt they come._ Troth;kiri_as y/nr rsinni,[go to work_'once_more. _CP,] •<->
will last l if lath , lThelr brand_as just tie]l when you read or hear g[pent some time with the]E D, HInns, of Montreal, must] r; 5-

- t loner pou er [ot etter than C.C's, for they won/HCAF personnel from Canada]j./,M. /have been pleasantly murprised] '
twice as long as you usually do, .7.4, Groves, Windsor nd Ilnnu/ nrrlvlnr In ever - Increasinr] herever there re Welling.+when he received nn Easterl •

tarred tor Personnel white]numbers, take It from the/ns, Candlan wII be found]chicken-complete with err!
Alexander wtood out for the[orderly room ntnfTthey rent]j/in In them, and North Atrle]And crr re rntloned, too,[THIE, LIGIIT om IEAIT "
losers. Ith the lrue tartlnz]klddlng. The eleven new faccs]ii no exception. Ina vnit to]aren't they? (New Ollery nnd Tivoli)
out with a seven-rame schedule] belon to: Kamp/oops' ACl iomber squadrons fly/np these] And then there'a the funny) .'
for the rt week we'll even[Irvin Galloway; Snkatchewan's[reraft the AV.M. had an]story bout AWI Catherine] The wtory of thls fIm ls_bscd
have Cpl. EIllot playlnr ott.[St._C._A.Evans Lucky_Lk)[nportunlty to talk to of1duty[Pearce, a Nelson, I.C., ral, and[on_the state_success_My_Emlyn
bll. Reiardless, the season got[L\Cs Dlck _Dnrton Enld _PO)[ekws and their commanding[some_friends of hers, It ems]VIIlims. Monty Woolley a%
way to a good stnrt. [John Bell, Sskntoon; nnd MACl]4mers. [that they purchased some wine[Madden Thom, the one-time
" Chl " Stevenson nnd Jae[Gore Hnraslmlw, Wkntcnau;{ [lases to celebrate omcone's]rent ctor, who throuh ml(or-
,[%%fjji_,iii's±ii]if@±> ii& iii£jjjiiij!!] SOLEMN RITUALS [jiy,,[sjj; ;fir&.,joy sty oy_mkp

themselves n nlr weeks' old do.[Trnscon; nnd AC! Dan] ht [rolnr ell tIIl-drip! drip! drip!/hs "pone_to_the dopa." Hi

W I The pooch alccp1 In Andcnion'o McCormick. Flin Flon: Onlnrlo• Yu, they'd been to a novelty dnu,:hter Knlhl lldll Lupino)EDD[NG,S [ltppers. However, tht proves]nttve sons are LAC's Grant] Dy LAO F.C. JAMES [hop, but didn't know it. [stands ty him, nnd he attempts
._ __J nothln,t about tho alze or the Andrews. Dcllu Corner: and SINCE thla column llul And now let Domber Group ll c:omc-b11ck on tho elnr,c. Ju,t
PINNELL - McART [do because St,_Bernard could[Cpl. M._A. Adam. Whitby. LACs]lrhtened the pres of[hve their ay. Leve nnd 4s,[before he ls due nt the theatre

On Aprii zo, g,',,>;;2]poislbly sleep In Anderson'ilurt 1tanlm, oft Montfa!._and[noi thrc ye'ks gro[seem to be very much_in rdr.[he learns that Kath! ls plnn\n
Part.h Chu1th t crt • all§r.cr. John Fowler, trom Middleton, lour Lion Squadron Flight s.;,-. F/0 Cral,: nnd S/0 Ireton re- lo marry a youni; eomponr
Marj6rte i },,s,Pr!__Cn!-] {ismtth, _ot the servtee[.1. round out the drtt. lints have jumped to ommls-[ccntuy hd 48, _nd yperif ii]orniwndei, but ha WP!
the bride fo}'}.""F became[poiie, left last_weck_to trade] "Veterans " trns(erred to th[kid rank. Len Dron.[their husbands,too. LA M.'F[It secret for fear I! "
fcj{},', tncst_Pinnell.[jt, ±ti-shooter for Drownlnr./Squadron and lookinr_all_the[pi·broke;Gcorr·Dalton, Ed-[Leitch, of Goderich,Ont, hi]upset Madden.__who Is d
ii, """,,FR; ;[iii _b· lr-runnir_1n_ ti[better _tor it are:--s1rials om€er{i6tr; ii rhdrtn.Otta·4:/purchrc4 bctitufii [rndnt 6n_ Kathy'_pp9r_!
iicir, rstir sio±]]""[iii@ii_c&j iii,pf4y., [Pio_ti_ii.iron. ''«ncguyer:[«'drscrcj iitg. iii.]fyis_at,is ;i[j1,g 32}" ";""€,;l; {{}

• And_a F/S Nuttall ald Ia'[LAC» Harold Helgerson, Prince[are_now learnlnr there's truth[back rain?) and had a 48i[for Im, an 1e op' , ill
week,'I've been in records too[fupert, IC, and Knlrht Mor.[in the_saying " P/O's alway[Leeds as well. [+ n nico. Madden even?'',

ANDERSON---MILKS. - LAC[lonr, too 1on, too Ion.": ', <, • [broke." Two t th W.Dy [rtrnlrzhtens hlmself out. an
W. Anderon, of Hamilton, Ont,] As grim thrent to thorse who['on, MInnedos, Man.; MAC] '(her promotions have pone to] 'o_of ne Y.Is were qultljvs the problem In hls own
is msrfii s iv itiilreier ls w«srair ir ii]ere.sip»en+sin. Tarots, anal@ seer, sriioo:_Frsi]{k, .} j',,,2","?[iin±ii±je inaner._ mts.1 A
Isabel Milks, of Ottawa, at the[the peek-a-boo bang t 1.Q[Mex Love, London, Ont. [Frost, Toronto;_Stew_Dunbar.[trm trens for the nrst tnk4,[Rood plcture, well acted,n

d
well

Church ot St, Saviour, Knirht-[there Ian hue portrait of i] The RCAFEduction! OT!ce,[vodstock; Hiehy Richmond.p1 M. E. Prouse, _otLjijj.[orth aeels.
Pr'de, _at 3_o'clock, _Saturday, [mllltry_haircut hanring around[located In the KC. hut, under]Vancouver; _nd'Dour Mllne.[rltaln, Ont. nnd LA D] '
pr!l24. /L F'Kelln[the /o's once. Th_portrattlhe supervlslon ot Toronto'a St.[Campbel1t6rd, Ont., who are_no[sit, Torontonln, ~]" aET CTACHING " (Dominion
0/lclated. Tho bride, given In/faintly resembles LAC Hore-lp; S. "Mae" McIlwaln, Is now/F/Os, nd to LACi DI! McKIm,far;re there's a flrst time forl nnd Ne 'Ietorla)
marriare by S/L T. R. 'Lamon,burhi, who was chosen to po[8pen for business, Armen and[Nrara Flls, and Hoy Inkster{everything.
at_attended by alter In blue,]for_the picture becnuse of hls] [Toronto, who_re corporals.] Gcorre Formby Is In

th
e

.'LAW Cathrine LIIIlan Baley, of[mllltary bearinr and, _ot course,[ofTcer on the Squadron should[;i Branon, Inn!peg,_one i] And It ls reported that Cpl.[pl of a lance orporl, com
Or!Illa._Both wore the uniform[the way he weras hls hlr, Can.[beneft rreatly from the service]{je old_orrinals_of No.1 can.[imlthon, a Vancouver rah[tete wIth ukulele and some
of the RCAF omen'a Dlvlslon,[tlon li usually suppled when[forded by thls welcome]din FIrhter Squadron, no[PT'wed home from work ear-[itchy sonrs, attached to the
with whtch service they are[you enter t 1o In the mornln.[addition. [wears a third tape. P£a crh helmet nnd hanplnr[nor Wallop Home Gunrdn.
servinr oversea. Ushers were[caption rads: "You don't ant] sport--Ater 1oslnr their] _s/L_ pan iecinn,_ Ottawa.[[,',1}",,"?2!g! the despatch[iniia shiner plays the prt of •
Cpls Sarkts±in_and Eiils. ii]to'tot itke that, d yo0?" [rend stralrht ram_to wii.[F/La Morry Morrisn. Winniper.] 'j,/},',,,,, ., [Private Everett' Manley, Homg
the couple left the church, Whitby, ot the blg learuers.[,n d 2nd DI CASC [Rocky Durocher, Montreal,_Doc] h ., 1, Saskatoon.[Guard ot_the rival_hamlet of
LAW'w ±facpride, _Mackinnon[ttood outln the Sundiy gains i[lanced 2n lv. tea[ji@an, MImlco, and Capt 'Me.ho has recently_returned to her[ijor Wallop. The most
and Botterll nd Bt. McPhe[Harrinray against the me,i.]y a core ot 106, the Sword[poald,_squadron dental omnee,[atlve_land nn .D, now finds/entertainln prt of the fIm
and Cpls. Prevett ind Lucnslcans In the Internnttonal be.[sh softball boys finally came to]from Mfortrel, had n chi{[Perslf nrarcd to _a laddle In[occurs when Georre ls play\n
formed a urd of honour. The[ball Ierue. The Amerka won[lfe In no uncertain manner to[meting In one of Londo·4[!he Enrllsh Army. Is wearing a/pls ukulele. The story Is rather
rcptlon ws held Immediately[by 7-2margin over the Cana.[overwhelm their openin game[better known entertnlnme+]lovely three-stone sparkler. [weak, and not on the whole_up
following the ceremony, at the[dln tenm. Our boy Whitby[opponent, the Canadian Dick[pots. Later the same aftrnoonl[to th uul Formby standard ol
King George and Queen Ell:ta• look t.he mound car y In the Watch ruin by an 1~ counL urb,.ne Londoner■ were lttn\cd I I cnttrtalnmcnL
beth Cub. Mis Corbin pro-[rame and bld the mrlcns to/Te Ar Force squad's blg bat[to the_ spectacle ot ve canadians] W[TH RAD]O MECHS
posed the toast to the bride and[three_runs during his esslon oLlrelly boomed In this affalr tron[ented precariously on edres "[I3:"%ks:iz:/%.k ;:.:"%ii±iii «ii ± r»vi Gil<:."r.» et CRIME WAVE ENDS
kindness extended to all present.[baseball. Ith the material i[base hits at will all over the lot.]'The Lion Squadron hd as It] (Continued from page 2)
The newlyweds are mpendinihnd a Headqurtera bnsebn1/s was the case In the first two]uest n short while back Alan
their honeymoon in di»ow.team ts not impossible. [rames, the RCAF representna-[fandaii, ot the London bureau] CQJNTY DURHAM

tIves bullt p a comfortable lead/of the Canadian Pres Mr.
In the early Inninrs of the return, Handall was enarcd In obtain
ame wIth the RCASC Ire./!n backrround material for a
tlon only to fade badly ti (j,, [torthcom!ng story on Dombern e Command. Durln,r hi, atay the JUST .now Mother Naturo·I•
flnal frames, The score stood at/solemn riten of Initiation Into the our anr's bet pl. Lon
80 before the Army quad select memberahlp of the Llon Bke hlkes after ten with the odd
scored a run. Down 11--9 going Squadron were performed upon stopover at nearby pubs, etc.
Into the last halt of the ninth, him. are enjoyed en manse, Bome of
the Swordnh nine, allrhtly en.] Ar Vlee- Mrahl G. Ethe mot consistent journeyers
rared at the prospect of a tht+4[rookes pald us an unofTcll/are Gore Mybee, Drip;hton,
game allpping through the[Ilt,_and an honorary squadron]Ont; George Marrs, Drockv!Ile;
fl bttled ·hill [membership as bestowed on]Beecher ataon, now hosp!-
nsers, a lei upl to fnally him a well, Tr AIr Vle tallsed for n bad cold; Herb
nlsh on the right end of a Marshal wa greatly Impresea Thompson, Calgary; and Jimmy
12--1i count. More fever-pitched by the ceremony, which ls of a Outtrum.
yells and cheers resulting from secret nature. It may be sald,, Complications arose the last
that hectle frame were never however, that the chur-a-lur wanlht, however, when certain
heard on thls atatlon In asueh Included In the preliminaries of'ntatlon of7lclals were met, and a
small confine by so compare./the ceremony. lengthy debate took place s to
tuvely few, we'll warrant g S/L Rock!nrham, recently{whether the blkes were eavln

• arrived from Canad, ls our new d th« 'htte hodwith defeats avened, the oft-[pdre. F/L Carlson has return·]Oun e wt tewaabed roaball lt I 1h Vaflo F [marks or just weaving.

~
V . a • n e • once ap n clca.n. to a ni;hter otnllon. Winnipeg's Johnny Walker,

LL/I)
~
I (U). I c.ur •tar 1011-ball catcher, Dour,

ENTERTAINMENT GUIDE I "Baldy" \Vlnftcld, ■ccond buc,
nnd "Shorts" Burn!ton, Chnt
ham pitcher, having arrived

].bk [ror plre dnys lm LondoD,
THIE.ATTE.S cAU0T, I»runt. wu «mu,woll be ready to take on the

MP0nor. Or 2m11 PAL MUNI Ia 1Americans aain. Last ame
Two Dlr at 10 an4 tJ /oiuoo srmtxr Ar pow» a/ended in our favour, 139, with
OEOnOE PLACK pr»tu wresn: enunoua it o«a [Reg. Jackson, Hamilton, pitching
LIT PAE IT tan»n. onttnsous trom 22a a hot gme.
th ponpr nowza iririn ia. Tarr. Fo "Charlle" McKinnon,

·aww Gou wmo,so {":%1$.72%7%%%
rra J, a, at. 11s. Tr AMAI»a Mn. H0LLIDAY tu» up that "till death do us part"1 ".!:Jr« « s. + 1 ·«1+p« me «remer ·.r-

ta fut ta [[ford Easter Monday, and we
L0ND0 PAILto». cemt trees to all wish hlm the very best for

turtnr rudar. the future.

--stare=...RerTATIT In
«o ",, {2'Ms k F
s re.z. p2NAE

rlllNCI< o, WALU, '""1. 11ll. PAl7t. ln7lf1 In ff p ID ,
TYIN Wl7 .. u, ..,. ~ C0MMANOOI ITIIIKI AT DAWN (Al . AP . .
t4 Feld t OLORO pLAcx' we«tar: continsoua I1 to 1a

»rkr A rw Norr. cu&sn:uses 1is ii ']

iwgg, ,rs_slier,gay. wee_Ts veg] 3NS ARE WAITl
iii._gs._gs wt'is.' '[er_ sir_·iii sens tw_re] 1T[]])} iI' and
"inn,ff?i,ii lii·?ii:z;±rl Ml r 1appine"" "

:"jic,-iCreal"i.ii±hi::l tr as i";"""~an sp.o. "
iwvog,, 4] -iii"EGG»'iT 1uzbter-wi" ",a, Role vice? k; [« verso o.». «or v««] HARRY KUNI' with
r_'iji'iii iii.ii in crr €nackc n» 4tarring puny Meadows,

rifiinriiont.ii, rsrarinri, iiimh] 4Ur Prut..unrn u qriek and l' +9er3"2,";gr,iii cirj. jjii] er.usu u3ea. Cecil Frederic! Caroli Bro"H'
rrs_ rd'or_rdr«tr_ tsn4retunvoun 130 w ». gag_ Hutch aIU e t

""g; , nn a,""lo@. r woe mu wnij guest Artis riginal broadcas-
kZ?""ri u«··n At«t«d' fro th Gt we 1.n.0.

;:;%7.Z":;] un+moons , court"
+4 'a production' !l

cT0nu PALA. le 11ti Proterttea
Tew Dotty 130 and t4 t trt Mat.)
LUPINO LAMt in a far!al us!al

LA·et-A-et.A their at ta, te, 170, $to. ta
"A lash a minute."Datz fprra tr#ar met, r ttAatk tAM tA)

won+- ;cc], n r«trawour. raws con ra
3;1..'." nova ·nor. ·ore corr
Lat pertorman» 1t9 pm. MA0ow or A pour a)

A VIVAN VAN DAMM PRODUCTION RICHARDO ARLIN , WENDT BARRIE
tuMAntt Ltnr (A

• ii
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WEE
WEAN'A
1B3I},
o 41l

MOND
with

O'BRIEN
BARRY FITZGERALD

rorfonnanccs 11.3S, 1,1S, 3.15, 5.20, 7.35 ..

Leicester Sq. THEATRE
PALLADIUM. 0er, 7771

Twte» Dt!r at 222 a4 ttt
Tor Ttdr Lu OE0ROE DLAcx'
tr pn A Tucxrn.

THE OENTLE SEX (U)

Dy LAC Dob Weel

ny LAC JACK COTTINGHAM

THE .better tit>" among our:.
renders will be lad to know

that the recent crime wave on
thls Squadron how slns of ?
abating. The most ertous de
prture from the mays of the
righteous occurred last week,
when ten men, good and true,
were wept up by the local
Getapo ln one evening. When
the_boys were lined_up to have
their chares heard It looked for

whlle ns If "Doe" Lundy was
holding hls !ck parade In the
C.O'a off\ce. It appears the boys •
had gone to town without the
formallty of booking out of·
camp, a praetlce frowned upon
by hlher authority.
The Squadron' " Coming Out '

Party " held In the Station Audi
torium, last Tuesday eveninr
was well attended for a number
of reasons, not the lest of which
was the trumpet tooting of /O
E.8."Cookle" Cook from Sher
brooke, Que., nnd the bass
trummlnt ot LAC Stun Ward,
Nana!mo, '1.C. Tho band as
orpntzed by LAC "Lea" Van
Nes, Victoria, 1.C, ntter, and
Flo "Mickey" Cochrane, popu- ,
lar naviator from Brantford, ,
Ont, was muter of ceremonies
for the evening. Lucklest lad at
the affalr probably was LAC Joe
Rodrique, Verdun, Que, who,
along with hls partner, not only
won the coin-toaln elimination
dance, but also walked (or jlt
tered) away with the Jitterbug
Contest
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Starting FRIDAY, May T J
+ AND A DOPE
3 MEN ~, , airy on4) in •
(free American 4,:. the best
delicious comedy glorifying __ ANN
M..G..M. traditions and star" uu
S~T~ERN, MELVYN DOUGLAS, FAlix

R uald Owen,Lee Bowman, Iegn" Linden.
Bresart, Richard Ainley, Mar

f#FEE HEARISorJULIA

..


